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I> 27 game schedule 0 hi~hlighted b7 19 game3 with Weatern Colle~iate

TI c1'"ey Atu10-~~aticn onol;iition and ~me.jor O!'i..itern tournament wai announced
today by l',•lD Athletic Director Lloyd PetsreonJ

Four g ma
t :·:ee ~me

ea.ch l;1ith Minnesota, north Dakota and Michigan Tech,

~t 1.dth Colom.do Col e~e. and a n~ir withe both ~:i.chig~ n nd

/£ higan State !!18k0 un lihe WCRt:. opuoei tiono

The :Bulldogs first jotrney outs!de the mid=west ~ill take them
to Troy Ne\'f York for the RoP.,I" (Renneeelaer Polytechnic Institute) Tou:niament.,

Colg~te University, McGill (Montre~l) and th~ ho$t Engineers will join UM.D
in this oldeet and be1!r!i known collegia·te hockey tournamonto

Lak~t\ilad College

0

a.ne~comer and th~ Port Arthur North Stare, round

out the elate" Thirteen home gnmea

0

including nine with WCHA on"!')osi9ion is

included in the 27 game elateo

The Balph Romano coached ::SUlldo~e dill onen their season, No~Q 21,
with their first full scale froshman--varsity game, for the North Star Scholarshlu

Rorna.no 0 who also handles the ticket duties at UMDr, announced that
annlicat!ons for e0aeon ticket2 will be ma~led during th~ early ~art of th0
Previous season ticket holders will have until Novo 16 to nrotect their nriority"
Sea.son U~k~ts will 0ell for $20000 each, a savings of 33, over the re~lar.

single game ro.te,, Ticketo may be purchased at, the tnm Athletic DePa.rtinento
The youthful Bulldogs, who startled collegiate circles last season

1th victories over Minnesota (3) 0 Michigan ~tat. (3)

Michigan T~ch (1) and

Colorado College (1), ~ill begh1 preparations fl)r the 1964~65 sea.eon" Fxiday

et the Duluth Curlin~ Club.
Fifteen lettermen are e:iqi<!ctecl

o be on ba:ud

0

w1.th two others

joining the t.ea.m later., Thot1e absent will be Dick Fhher, UMD fooi;ball cauta:tn

who vill re~ort after the grid season~ and Herb Lewie, another footballeT who
will be Bidelined for d.gh·, ue~ka with a broken e.nkleo Both are defensemen.,

Reg~l&r goaltender Eill !Jalbrehder and his understudy Ron Hill
u-ill head the de:ten@ive unit, GUP-ported by clef'ens~men Bob Hill and !ob Lund,
along with Filh e:r and 1Jewiao
Most valuable nlayer K~itb

0

~fer 1 Christ1ensen. and his high

acori~ 11:nemates Pat l!,raneisco aud Mikia 'i'olt will make
forwards lineeo Team cantain

Ot,an

U"P

one of the r~turnin~

Ro~erg, joins center Terry Shercliffe ann

:Bob :Bell to form ·the unit Roma.no calls his flt.e&die0to Center :Bill MeGiffert
and wing Dave St~pnes, one of the beat penalty killing duos in the country 0

and hard drivi~ Dick Maert~ 0 round out the forward linee, with Marv Zilkie
and Ron P~er in rese~veo
"We have three 0 goodtbalanced units.ti was Romano 0 s comment,
ha.a a specialty but they are all capable

or

11

ea.ch

getting us the big goalott

Two major µroblems face the Blllldogs;r•ulacing the departsd Bill
McGann 0 who will serve as an assistant coach, and getting enough im~rovement
over the Past eGason to haTe success againat the WCHA which 1s reoorted to
be the strongest evero The lose of McGann has be~n further complicated by
the ado-ption of the fre11hman r.ule, thus ruling ou·~ ihe possibli ty of a
newcomer sten~ing ino A full scal0 freshman teamt with it's ow schedule
is -pla.nnedo

The freshman will b0 en the ica at 3
the varsity at 4:~0

~o~o

u o mo

Friday 0 followsd b7

1964-6,
November 21, 196h

i'reshm;.11-Va:.·sii:.y

Home

N~ember

27,, 28, 196b..

Nort.h Dakota

Homa

December

L.., 5, 1964

Colorado College

Mmy

ffi.nne s ota

Homa

Deeember 26, 1964

Port. Arthtn.~

Away

December 28s 29, 30, 196h

'[1,&

Dece1nbez· 9,

1964

P.. I.. TOURNAMENT

.A.1my

1965

M.1.chigan Tech

Home

January 8, 9, 196.5

M:J.eh~n Ttich

Away

J\'Ifoh:i.gan

Ai1ay

Port. A:etht.i.r

Hem~

:W-.d.ehigan St,ate

Home

Colorada Collige

Home

Minnesota

Away-

North Dakota

Away

MinnasotA

Ho:ne

Lakehead College

Hc·me

J r.'11U&"'7 1., 2,,

January

15,

16::

1965

.January 22, 23., 1965
Ja:n ue:q 29, 30,

1965

February 3, 1965
1'"'ebruai7

5, 6, 196.5

F0b:r-uiv.ry 12,

13~ 1965

February 2.3., 1965
l".iareb

5, 6, 1965

(13 heme games)

